Conference at a Glance  Doors open at 7:15 am

7:45-9:00 am
Opening Inspirational Address

The Good Work of Teaching is the Good Work of Justice

Tom Thibodeau
Professor of Servant Leadership,
Viterbo University and
distinguished Keynote Speaker
Open Auditorium

9:00-10:15 am
Session 1
Keynote Speaker

101 • Racial Justice in Education
Kevin Gilbert
Executive Committee,
National Education Association
Room 1 • Social Justice

108 • What does it really mean to be Trauma Informed? Promotion of Resiliency Despite Adversity
Kristin Souers, MA, LMHC
Counseling, Consulting,
and Training Services
Room 8 • Trauma Informed Care

10:15-10:30 am
Plan to "eat in!"

Session 2A & 2B have staggered beginning times to better accommodate a midday break.

Session 2A • 10:30-11:45 am

201 • Racial Justice in Education – Engagement Session*
Room 1 • Social Justice

204 • The Google Classroom
Room 4 • Technology

206 • Challenging Behavior in the Classroom – Panel Discussion
Room 6 • Trauma Informed Care

208 • Trauma is a Word, Not a Sentence: Promoting Resilience in our Youth
Room 8 • Trauma Informed Care

Session 2B • 10:45-Noon

202 • Racial Justice in Education – Engagement Session*
Room 2 • Social Justice

203 • Building Relationships with Hurt Children
Room 3 • Trauma Informed Care

205 • Infuse Your Learning Stations with Technology
Room 5 • Technology

207 • Intro to Flipping and Blending your Classroom
Room 7 • Technology

209 • Twelve Strategies to Promote Online Course Growth while Ensuring Quality
Room 9 • Technology

Session 3A • 12:30-1:45 pm

301 • Racial Justice in Education – Engagement Session*
Room 1 • Social Justice

304 • Trauma-informed Teaching: Setting the Stage for Success through Self Care Practices
Room 4 • Technology

306 • An Apple for the Teacher!
Room 6 • Technology

308 • Fostering Resilience in Ourselves and Our Community
Room 8 • Trauma Informed Care

Session 3B • 12:45-2:00 pm

302 • Racial Justice in Education – Engagement Session*
Room 2 • Social Justice

303 • Creating Physical and Psychological Safety in the Classroom for Children that Hurt
Room 3 • Trauma Informed Care

305 • Assistive Technologies using Google Chrome Extensions for the UDL Classroom
Room 5 • Technology

307 • Digital Responsibilit
Room 7 • Technology

309 • Using Technology to Facilitate Teaching and Learning
Room 9 • Technology

Session 2A & 2B and 3A & 3B have staggered beginning times to better accommodate a midday break.

*LIMITED to 30 Participants